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    Chapter 14   
 Contamination Levels of Radioactive Cesium 
in Fat Greenling Caught at the Main Port 
of the Fukushima Dai-ichi Nuclear 
Power Plant  

                           Ken     Fujimoto     ,     Shizuho     Miki    , and     Tamaki     Morita   

    Abstract     Levels of radioactive cesium (radiocesium,  134 Cs +  137 Cs) detected in fi sh 
caught at the Fukushima Dai-ichi Nuclear Power Plant (FNPP) Port are summa-
rized. The mean concentration of radiocesium in three fi sh species (fat greenling, 
Japanese rockfi sh, and spotbelly rockfi sh) was signifi cantly different from that in 
other fi sh species studied (brown hakeling, black rockfi sh, Japanese black porgy, 
olive fl ounder, marbled fl ounder). The levels of radiocesium in fat greenling 
decreased gradually from 100 kBq/kg-wet in 2013 to several kBq/kg-wet in 2014. 
A migration of fat greenling into the FNPP Port was assumed to explain the fact that 
fi sh containing low radiocesium levels were caught at the port. A low but signifi cant 
correlation between the total length of the fi sh and the radiocesium concentration in 
the muscles was observed in fat greenling caught at the FNPP Port.  
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14.1         Introduction 

 The Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries (MAFF), Fukushima Prefecture, 
and the Fisheries Research Agency (FRA) have been monitoring marine organisms 
to ensure the safety of fi sh and fi shery products since 2011, immediately after the 
Fukushima Dai-ichi Nuclear Power Plant (FNPP) accident (MAFF  2013 ). Although 
about 40 % of marine organisms collected from the area off the coast of Fukushima 
Prefecture within a year after the accident contained radiocesium ( 134 Cs +  137 Cs) at 
levels exceeding the Japanese safety limit (100 Bq/kg-wet) (Buesseler  2012 ), the 
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percentage of samples containing radiocesium levels exceeding the allowable limit 
decreased to 1.9 % by the end of 2013 (MAFF  2013 ). The contamination levels of 
radiocesium were gradually decreased even in fi sh caught in Fukushima Prefecture 
coastal waters (MAFF  2013 ). However, an extremely high concentration of radioce-
sium (25,800 Bq/kg-wet) was detected in fat greenlings caught in the Ota River 
(20 km north of the FNPP) on August 1, 2012, as reported by the Tokyo Electric 
Power Company (TEPCO  2014 ). 

 In contrast to intensive monitoring of fi shery products caught in offshore waters, 
data for the radionuclide contamination of fi sh at the FNPP Port were limited 
because sample collection from this area was diffi cult. Highly contaminated water 
was directly discharged from the reactors into the port of FNPP during the early 
period after the FNPP accident. TEPCO has been monitoring water quality at sev-
eral stations at the FNPP Port daily, and the results are available on   http://www.
tepco.co.jp/en/nu/fukushima-np/f1/smp/index-e.html    . TEPCO also conducted a 
Fish Contaminant Monitoring Program at the FNPP Port, and the results were pub-
lished in 2014. However, the data were focused only on the levels of radiocesium in 
fi sh, whereas other related information (e.g., size of the fi sh) was not made available 
to the public. 

 In this section, we summarize the data released from TEPCO relating to radioce-
sium levels in eight fi sh species (fat greenling, Japanese rockfi sh, spotbelly rockfi sh, 
brown hakeling, black rockfi sh, Japanese black porgy, olive fl ounder, marbled 
fl ounder) caught at the FNPP Port, focused on the radiocesium concentration in the 
muscle tissues of fat greenling ( Hexagrammos otakii ). 

 In this study, the data of  137 Cs concentration in seawater and the concentration of 
radiocesium in the muscles of fi sh species caught at the FNPP Port were obtained 
from the TEPCO website (  http://www.tepco.co.jp/en/nu/fukushima-np/f1/smp/
index-e.html    ). Fat greenling samples were collected using small cages and gill nets 
in a period from February 25, 2013 to May 16, 2014 by TEPCO (Fig.  14.1 ). After 
analyzing the data, TEPCO provided the samples to the National Research Institute 
of Fisheries Science (NRIFS) of FRA. The samples were stored at −20 °C at the 
TEPCO laboratory near the Hirono Thermal Power Plant (21 km south of the FNPP) 
before shipment.   

14.2     Concentrations of Radiocesium in Seawater and Fish 
Caught at the Port of FNPP 

 The concentration of  137 Cs in seawater at the unloading deck (station ULD in 
Fig.  14.1 ) steeply increased shortly after the beginning of discharge from the reac-
tors. The maximum level of  137 Cs (660 kBq/l) was detected on April 6, 2011. The 
level of  137 Cs rapidly decreased to 1 kBq/l at the end of April 2011 and to 100 Bq/l 
in mid-June 2011 (Fig.  14.2 ). The concentration factor of  137 Cs in fi sh ranged 
between 5 and 100 (IAEA  2004 ). Considering the concentration factor,  137 Cs levels 
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in fi sh at the FNPP Port could have reached 1,000 kBq/kg-wet between early and 
mid-April 2011 and 10 kBq/kg-wet in mid-June 2011.  

 Box plots shown in Fig.  14.3  illustrate the levels of radiocesium in the muscles 
of eight fi sh species caught at the FNPP Port. The average radiocesium concentra-
tions of three species (fat greenling, Japanese rockfi sh, and spotbelly rockfi sh) were 
signifi cantly different from those in the other fi ve species (Fig.  14.3 ;  p  < 0.05, 
Scheffe’s test). The inter-quartile range of spotbelly rockfi sh and Japanese rockfi sh 
was narrower than that of fat greenling. Although the 75th quartiles of spotbelly 

  Fig. 14.1    Map of the monitoring sites at the Fukushima Dai-ichi Nuclear Power Plant (FNPP) and 
Port.  1–4  reactor units 1–4,  ULD  point of cage sampling at the unloading deck,  SJ  point of cage 
sampling at the north jetty,  NJ  point of cage sampling at the south jetty,  JN  point of gill net sam-
pling at the port entrance       
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  Fig. 14.2    Temporal changes in  137 Cs concentration in seawater samples collected at the unloading 
deck at the FNPP Port. Data were obtained from   http://www.tepco.co.jp/en/nu/fukushima-np/f1/
smp/index-e.html           
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  Fig. 14.3    Boxplots of radiocesium concentration in the muscles of fi sh caught at the FNPP Port 
from December 20, 2012 to November 19, 2013. Each  box  indicates the inter-quartile range. The 
 line  inside the box shows the median. The lines extending vertically from the boxes ( whiskers ) 
show the variability outside the quartiles. Fish species:  A  fat greenling ( Hexagrammos otakii ),  B  
brown hakeling ( Physiculus maximowiczi ),  C  black rockfi sh ( Sebastes schlegeli ),  D  Japanese black 
porgy ( Acanthopagrus schlegelii ),  E  Japanese rockfi sh ( Sebastes cheni ),  F  olive fl ounder 
( Paralichthys olivaceus ),  G  marbled fl ounder ( Pleuronectes yokohamae ),  H  spotbelly rockfi sh 
( Sebastes pachycephalus )       
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rockfi sh and Japanese rockfi sh were higher than 100 kBq/kg-wet, the median of 
radiocesium concentration in black rockfi sh was less than 10 kBq/kg-wet. 
Furthermore, the inter-quartile range of black rockfi sh was wider than that of the 
other two rockfi sh species, indicating that fl uctuations in radiocesium levels in the 
black rockfi sh sample population were more intense than those observed in other 
rockfi sh. Interestingly, within the fl atfi sh group, the mean radiocesium concentra-
tion in marbled fl ounder was signifi cantly higher than that in olive fl ounder 
( p  < 0.001; Wilcoxon–Mann–Whitney test).  

 Differences in concentrations of radiocesium among the studied fi sh species 
could not be explained only by the changes in radiocesium concentration in seawa-
ter. In addition to the direct intake of contaminated water by osmosis via the gills, 
incorporation of radiocesium through the consumption of prey via the food web 
might cause variations in radiocesium levels in fi sh. For example, although the 
Japanese fl ounder and marbled fl ounder live in the same environment, the mean 
concentrations of radiocesium differ between these two species, probably because 
their feeding habits are quite different. Japanese fl ounder prefer fi sh, whereas mar-
bled fl ounder prefer worms living on the seabed. Similar to fi sh, prey organisms 
(e.g., crustaceans and worms) were labeled with radiocesium at various concentra-
tions. Hence, the kind and amount of prey consumed were key factors infl uencing 
the levels of radiocesium within and between fi sh species living in waters at the 
FNPP Port.  

14.3     Temporal Changes in Radiocesium Levels 
in Fat Greenling Caught at the FNPP Port 

 Figure  14.4  shows the temporal changes in radiocesium levels in the muscle tissues 
of fat greenling caught at the FNPP Port in a period from February 25, 2013 to 
May 16, 2014. The decreasing trend of radiocesium concentrations confi rmed that 
the fl uctuations among individual fi sh were intense in 2014. The levels of radioce-
sium were 100 kBq/kg-wet and several kBq/kg-wet at the beginning of 2013 and 
2014, respectively. The radiocesium levels in a fi sh sample collected between June 
12 and August 2, 2013 ranged between 0.48 and 0.92 kBq/kg-wet, and the mean 
value was signifi cantly lower than that of other samples collected within the same 
period ( p  < 0.005; Student’s  t  test). Additionally, a fat greenling captured on February 
3, 2014 had a radiocesium concentration of 0.13 Bq/kg-wet, which was the lowest 
concentration compared to that in other fat greenling caught at the FNPP Port. 
Although an explanation of these low radiocesium levels could be that some fat 
greenling either escaped from contaminated seawater or did not consume organisms 
containing high concentrations of radiocesium, it is more likely that these fi sh 
migrated to the FNPP Port long after the accident. TEPCO constructed barriers 
made of gill nets at the entrance of the FNPP Port to prevent the escape of fi sh. 
However, these barriers were temporarily removed to allow ships to enter and exit 
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the port. Therefore, the possibility of fat greenling migrating into the FNPP Port 
cannot be excluded. The concentration of  137 Cs in seawater sampled at the unloading 
deck (Fig.  14.1 , ULD) was below 10 Bq/l in 2014 (TEPCO  2014 ). Taking into 
account the concentration factor, which ranged between 5 and 100 (IAEA  2004 ), 
 137 Cs levels in fat greenling that migrated into the FNPP Port would currently attain 
a maximum radiocesium concentration of 1 kBq/kg-wet.   

14.4     Relationship Between Total Length and Radiocesium 
Level in the Muscles of Fat Greenling Caught 
at the FNPP Port 

 A low but signifi cant correlation ( r  = 0.395,  p  < 0.005) between the total length and 
radiocesium concentration in the muscles was observed in fat greenling caught at 
the FNPP Port (Fig.  14.5 ). Because individuals caught within the experimental 
period were more than 3 years of age, as deduced from their total length (Fukushima 
Prefecture Fisheries Experimental Station  1974 ), all sampled fat greenling would 
have experienced an extremely high concentration of radiocesium in the seawater 
shortly after the accident (Fig.  14.2 ). The “size effect” reported for top fi sh species 
(Koulikov and Ryabov  1992 ) was also observed in fat greenling to some extent. 
Large-sized fat greenling (e.g., total length >400 mm) contained more radiocesium 
than did smaller ones because the former were 2 or more years of age and were able 
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  Fig. 14.4    Temporal changes in radiocesium concentration in fat greenling caught at the FNPP 
Port. Fish samples were collected from February 25, 2013 to May 16, 2014       
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to catch prey at the time when extremely contaminated water was discharged into 
the FNPP Port. The amount of radiocesium that was once incorporated into the adult 
fi sh has been metabolized and excreted from the body; hence, the levels of radioce-
sium gradually decreased. In contrast, the concentration of radiocesium in young 
fi sh decreased more rapidly as the fi sh grew and the body mass increased. If the 
amount of radiocesium remains constant in the fi sh body, the concentration is 
reduced by half the initial value when the body mass of the fi sh doubles. The 
“growth effect” explains the low levels of radiocesium in small fat greenling (less 
than 300 mm during the sampling period) because they were very young in March 
2011.      
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